IITKOOTCTIOH
fh® pT®a,&m@ ©f iron earbide in at®©! has caused it to b# th® ©bjeet of aany iavestigetiens* Its fomation and decoraposition feav® been studied in irarious gaseous mixtures and under widely different conditions#. Because of th© disftgreement of various in-^estigators concerning th© stability of iron cerbM® it is desirable to ha-^e an exact knowledge of the free energy change attending the formation of the compound from its elements as this will give scssae additional inforiaatlon concerning the stability froai a themodynamie
•irlewpoint* if the free energy of the coapo\ind is less than that of its elements, it would be stable, but if greater we shoiild expect it to be xmstable or laetastable. fhe free energy, P, of a substance is define by the equation,
_ F 1= H -T S,
«here H is heat contor.t, T is absolute temperature, and S is entropy. For a reaction at constant temperature the increase in free energy, will be j F =r an -TAS. where Gp is tli« heat oapacity at constant pressure.
When a oofflpound is formed from its elements
Th® entropj at anj t@»p®rstur© is^ therefore.
sine® Bp = 0, bj th® third law of therraodynamics.
Th© haat of fomation of iron oarbid© s^d th© entropy of iron and of carbon haw been determine* with a know ledge of th® heat capaeity of iron carbide one could deter mine its entropy and oaloulete th© free energy change attend ing its formation from th® ©lementa of which it is composed.
Sine© there is a possibility of some difference be tween the properties of iron carbide in the free state and as it exists in steel, th© present in-vestigation is con cerned with th© heat capacity of the carbide In steel saiaples, a@ such data would be of more prsctical significance. If an araount ©f heat, dq is added at constant pressure, part of this, dH., will be stored up and part of it, dl!*, will be lost. 
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